
ON A JOURNEY TO A SAFER SOUTH AFRICA 
Creating a safe and secure, crime free environment, that is conducive for 

social & economic stability, supporting a better life for all. 
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→ AGSA Findings - Key Departmental 

Programme 2: Visible Policing. 

→ AGSA Findings - Key Departmental 

Programme 3: Detective Service. 

→ Performance Management. 



Key Departmental Programme 2: Visible 

Policing 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor incorrectly captured on Operational Planning and 

Monitoring System (OPAM) 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor not captured on OPAM 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Operational Planning and Monitoring 

(OPAM) System was enhanced in close 

consultation with operational members to 

provide for the following in order to ensure 

correct capturing of liquor performance 

information. 

→ The SOP has been reviewed and 

communicated to address the effective 

operating of the OPAM system and to 

provide guidance to all OPAM system users. 

→ The performance indicator was removed from 

the  2017/2018 Annual Performance Plan 

(APP) and included in the Division: Visible 

Policing’s Annual Operational Plan (AOP). 

Performance Indicator: Volume of liquor confiscated as a result 

of police actions (1) 4 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor incorrectly captured on Operational Planning and 

Monitoring System (OPAM) 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor not captured on OPAM 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The standardised SAPS 594 (Operational Success 

Report) was developed and implemented to 

ensure a uniform and standardised capturing 

procedures and verification of information 

recorded for capturing on the OPAM System. 

→ OPAM Coordinators were appointed at 

Divisional, Provincial, Cluster and Station levels 

to manage the administration and capturing of 

performance management information on the 

OPAM System. 

→ A purposefully designed station compliance 

checklist, relating to the capturing of confiscated  

liquor was developed and distributed to 

provinces, to ensure a uniform approach to 

conducting compliance visits at stations, to 

address discrepancies associated with the 

capturing of the volume of liquor. 

→ The performance indicator was removed 

from the  2017/2018 APP and included in 

the Division: Visible Policing’s AOP. 

Performance Indicator: Volume of liquor confiscated as a result 

of police actions (2) 5 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor incorrectly captured on Operational Planning and 

Monitoring System (OPAM) 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor not captured on OPAM 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on 

the 2017/2018 audit  

→ A directive, with reference 45/11/4, dated 22 August 2016, 

was issued to highlight the importance of the conducting 

of regular inspections and/or unannounced visits 

management, including Provincial FLASH Commanders. 

→ Quarterly OPAM reports were distributed regarding all 

liquor performance information captured on the OPAM 

system that were not verified for immediate correction. 

→ Liquor entries ((sampling) are monitored on an ongoing 

basis to identify and implement immediate corrective 

measures at police station level. 

→ A 13-step process flow poster was developed to sensitise 

OPAM System users regarding their responsibility in 

ensuring the effective management and administration of 

the OPAM System. 

→ The performance indicator was 

removed from the  2017/2018 APP 

and included in the Division: Visible 

Policing’s AOP. 

Performance Indicator: Volume of liquor confiscated as a result of 

police actions (3) 6 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor incorrectly captured on Operational Planning and 

Monitoring System (OPAM) 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor not captured on OPAM 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ 1850 posters were printed and laminated and 

are in the process be distributed to all police 

stations. 

→ Monthly feedback reports are submitted 

regarding all consequence management 

implemented for non compliance/incorrect 

capturing on the OPAM System. 

→ Compliance visits and/or unannounced visits 

to stations are conducted on an ongoing 

basis to monitor, verify and implement 

corrective measures (including on-the-job 

training). 

→ 72 compliance inspections to address and 

correct findings by the AGSA in respect of 

liquor, were conducted at  stations during 

2016/2017. 

→ The performance indicator was removed from 

the  2017/2018 APP and included in the 

Division: Visible Policing’s AOP. 

Performance Indicator: Volume of liquor confiscated as a result of 

police actions (4) 7 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor incorrectly captured on Operational Planning and 

Monitoring System (OPAM) 

→ Quantity of confiscated liquor not captured on OPAM 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ Information sharing sessions were concluded 

as follows: 

ꟷ Gauteng: 16 - 17 February 2016. 

ꟷ North West: 9 - 10 March 2016. 

ꟷ Limpopo: 16 - 17 March 2016. 

ꟷ Mpumalanga: 5 - 6 April 2016. 

ꟷ Western Cape: 19 - 20 April 2016. 

ꟷ KwaZulu-Natal: 4 - 5 May 2016. 

ꟷ Free State: 7 - 8 June 2016. 

ꟷ Eastern Cape: 21 - 22 June 2016. 

ꟷ Northern Cape: 1 - 3 November 2016. 

ꟷ Limpopo:  5 - 7 March 2017. 

ꟷ Western Cape: 28 - 31 March 2017. 

→ The performance indicator was removed from 

the  2017/2018 APP and included in the 

Division: Visible Policing’s AOP. 

Performance Indicator: Volume of liquor confiscated as a result of 

police actions (5) 8 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Quantity of confiscated illicit drugs not captured on OPAM 

→ Drugs confiscated not weighed and not recorded in SAPS 13 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The provinces visit and monitor police 

stations with regard to the capturing of drugs 

and liquor on the OPAM System. 

→ Comparisons are made between the OPAM 

System, the  SAPS 13 register and the SAPS 

13 store.  Monthly returns, in this regard, are 

sent to the Division: Visible Policing.  

→ OPAM training was conducted during 

2016/2017 and 2017/2018 by the Division: 

Human Resource Development. 

→ The performance indicator was removed from 

the  2017/2018 APP and included in the 

Division: Visible Policing’s AOP. 

Performance Indicator: Quantity of illicit drugs confiscated as a 

result of police actions (6) 9 
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Audit Finding: 

→ No evidence of reported Schools Safety Programme conducted 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Visible Policing confirmed the 

2016/2017 targets on number of Safer School 

Programmes to be implemented at linked schools, 

and update the Technical Indicator Descriptions 

(TIDs). 

→ The updated TIDs were distributed to all provinces. 

→ An information session was conducted with the 

Visible Policing Provincial Heads and the safer 

Schools Coordinators, to address the reporting of 

performance information, as prescribed by the TID. 

→ Validation of feedback reports and consolidation of 

the information was conducted quarterly. 

→ A National Safer Schools Review Session was 

conducted with Department of Basic Education, to 

ensure that realistic targets are set for the 

measurement of the implementation of Safer 

Schools Programme and that reporting templates 

are understood. 

→ Findings made by AGSA during 

2017/2018, are not similar to those 

made in 2016/2017. 

→ The Strategic Management Component 

assisted the Division: Visible Policing to 

clarify the TID. 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of School Safety Programmes 

implemented at identified schools (7) 10 
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Audit Finding: 

→ No evidence of reported Schools Safety Programme conducted 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ Interventions and compliance visits were conducted 

to assist provinces that were not reaching targets. 

→ The following compliance visits were conducted: 

ꟷ 14 December 2016 Thabong: Free State. 

ꟷ 03 February 2017 New Brighton ; Eastern Cape. 

ꟷ 31 August 2016 Gauteng. 

ꟷ 25 October 2016 King Williams Town, Eastern 

Cape. 

ꟷ 27 October 2016 Umtata Central, Eastern Cape. 

ꟷ 18 October 2016 Kraaifontein, Western Cape. 

ꟷ 19 - 21 September 2017, Eastern Cape. 

ꟷ 10 - 12 October 2017, Northern Cape. 

ꟷ 15 - 18 August 2017, Free State. 

ꟷ  6 - 8 February 2018, Easter Cape. 

ꟷ 13 - 15 February 2018, Kwa-Zulu Natal. 

→ Findings made by AGSA during 

2017/2018, are not similar to those 

made in 2016/2017. 

→ The Strategic Management Component 

assisted the Division: Visible Policing to 

clarify the TID. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of School Safety Programmes 

implemented at identified schools (8) 11 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Overstatement of performance for number of stolen/lost illegal firearms 

recovered 

→ Firearms incorrectly reported as found within the current financial year 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Visible Policing circulated a directive, 

with reference 3/21/3 over 42/1/2/1(5), dated 

2017-10-26, on the Capturing of Recovered 

Firearms, entered in the SAPS 13 register on the 

Enhanced Firearm Register System (EFRS). 

→ The EFRS was enhanced to address the circulation 

of firearms recovered in previous financial years, in 

order to prevent the misstatement of performance 

information. 

→ National Instruction 8 of 2017: Property and Exhibit 

Management, was finalised and implemented. 

→ A firearm circulation monitoring tool has been 

developed to monitor firearm circulations, from a 

national level. 

→ Despite the initiatives taken, similar 

findings were raised in the 2017/2018 

financial year. 

→ Limited impact was derived from the 

initiatives implemented mainly due to 

non-compliance to the directives. 

Performance Indicator: Number of stolen/lost and illegal firearms 

recovered (9) 12 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Overstatement of performance for number of stolen/lost illegal firearms 

recovered 

→ Firearms incorrectly reported as found within the current financial year 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 

audit  

→ Firearms reported lost/ stolen and or 

recovered on ICDMS/CAS but not circulated 

on EFRS, are populated, analysed and 

respective provinces are tasked to circulate 

and rectify. 

→ A further verification is done by comparing 

monthly returns received from the provinces. 

→ Consequence management implemented for 

non-compliance, is monitored at a national 

level.  

→ Despite the initiatives taken, similar findings 

were raised in the 2017/2018 financial year. 

→ Limited impact was derived from the 

initiatives implemented mainly due to non-

compliance to the directives. 

Performance Indicator: Number of stolen/lost and illegal firearms 

recovered (10) 13 
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Audit Finding: 

→ Late circulation of firearms 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Visible Policing circulated a 

directive, with reference 3/21/3 over 

42/1/2/1(5), dated 2017-10-26, on the 

Capturing of Recovered Firearms, 

entered in the SAPS 13 register on the 

EFRS. 

→ The EFRS was enhanced to address the 

circulation of firearms recovered in 

previous financial years, in order to 

prevent the misstatement of 

performance information. 

→ Inspections were conducted in the 

following provinces: 

ꟷ KwaZulu-Natal: 05-27 Feb 2017. 

ꟷ Mpumalanga: 10-28 July 2017. 

ꟷ Gauteng: 16 Oct – 07 Dec 2016. 

ꟷ Limpopo: 17 May – 02 June 2017. 

ꟷ Free State: 11-30 June 2017. 

→ Despite the initiatives taken, similar findings were 

raised in the 2017/2018 financial year. 

→ Limited impact was derived from the initiatives 

implemented mainly due to non-compliance to 

the directives. 

Performance Indicator: Number of stolen/lost firearms, owned by 

other governments departments, recovered (11) 14 
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Audit Finding: 

→ Late circulation of firearms 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ Firearms reported lost/ stolen and or 

recovered on ICDMS/CAS but not circulated 

on EFRS, are populated, analysed and 

respective provinces are tasked to circulate 

and rectify. 

→ A further verification is done by comparing 

monthly returns received from the provinces. 

→ Consequence management implemented for 

non-compliance, is monitored at a national 

level.  

→ From the inspections conducted the 

following number of firearms were circulated: 

ꟷ 2 593 – KwaZulu-Natal. 

ꟷ 2 828 – Mpumalanga. 

ꟷ 2 858 – Gauteng. 

ꟷ 1 416 – Limpopo. 

ꟷ 1 198 – Free State. 

→ Despite the initiatives taken, similar findings 

were raised in the 2017/2018 financial year. 

→ Limited impact was derived from the 

initiatives implemented mainly due to non-

compliance to the directives. 

 

Performance Indicator: Number of stolen/lost firearms, owned by 

other governments departments, recovered (12) 15 
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Audit Findings:  

→ Limitation of scope (firearm application not provided for audit purposes) 

→ The method of calculation for the performance indicator is not correctly calculated as per 

the approved technical indicator 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The TID was reviewed and has been 

implemented during the 2018/2019. 

→ The EFRS was enhanced to align the 

calculation from 90 calendar days to 90 

working days. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

→ No similar findings were identified during 

2017/2018. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of application of firearms 

license, permits authorization, competency certificate and 

renewals finalized (13) 16 
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Audit Findings:  

→ Limitation of scope (firearm application not provided for audit purposes) 

→ The method of calculation for the performance indicator is not correctly 

calculated as per the approved technical indicator 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Central Firearms Register’s storage 

challenges have been elevated to the Office of 

the National Commissioner, however, 

alternative accommodation is being sought, in 

consultation with the Division: Supply Chain 

Management (SCM). 

→ 40 containers were procured to expand the 

storage capacity for firearms applications, 

however, 17 of the 40 containers still need to be 

equipped and shelved. 

→ Additional space was allocated at Division: SCM 

for redundant files (deceased persons, inactive 

persons) and 117 crates were finalised. 

→ The indexing of files was finalised to improve 

record-keeping. 

→ No similar findings were identified during 

2017/2018. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of application of firearms 

license, permits authorization, competency certificate and 

renewals finalized (14) 17 
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Audit Findings: 

→ The Rural Safety Strategy has not been implemented, as required by the TID. 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on 

the 2017/2018 audit  

→ The following actions were taken by the Division: Visible 

Policing: 

ꟷ October to December 2017: Inspected the Rural Safety 

Files of 32 police stations in the North West and 

Gauteng Provinces; 

ꟷ 10 August 2017: National representatives from the 

Division attended the Provincial Priority Committee in 

North West Province, to build capacity; 

ꟷ 17 August 2017: Capacity Building Session with all 

Provincial Rural Safety Coordinators; 

ꟷ 29 & 30 August 2017: Conducted a Capacity Building 

Session in KwaZulu-Natal with Rural Safety Coordinators;  

ꟷ 13 & 14 September 2017: Conducted a Capacity Building 

Session in the Western Cape with Rural Safety 

Coordinators; 

ꟷ 6 November 2017: Attended the Provincial Priority 

Committee in Gauteng, to build capacity. 

→ Limited impact was derived from 

the initiatives implemented 

mainly due to non-compliance to 

the directives. 

Performance Indicator: Number of rural and rural/urban mixed police 

stations implementing the set criteria of the four pillars of the Rural 

Safety Strategy (15) 18 
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Audit Findings: 

→ The Rural Safety Strategy has not been implemented, as required by the TID. 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ Findings have been tabled and discussed 

at the Provincial Coordinators’ Forum. 

→ Provincial Workshops were conducted and 

the requirements for the implementation 

of the Rural Safety Strategy, as per the TID, 

were reiterated. 
→ The Division: Visible Policing facilitated 

work sessions with coordinators from 102 

rural and rural/urban mix police stations 

and also inspected files, from 28 February 

to 01 March 2018 and on 26 June 2018. 

→ The Provincial Offices were instructed to 

apply consequence management against 

all officers found to be non-compliant. 

→ Limited impact was derived from the initiatives 

implemented mainly due to non-compliance to 

the directives. 

Performance Indicator: Number of rural and rural/urban mixed police 

stations implementing the set criteria of the four pillars of the Rural Safety 

Strategy (16) 19 
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Audit Findings: 

→ The IR number could not be traced to the member’s pocket book (Validity) 

→ Limitation of scope (pocket books not provided for audit purposes) 

→ Entries in member’s pocket books could not be traced back to the EIS 

→ member’s pocket book did not include CAS number and IR number  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on 

the 2017/2018 audit  

→ Compliance inspections were conducted at 63 police 

stations from 1 January to 31 December 2016 and 

unannounced visits were conducted from 01 January to 

31 March, to monitor compliance with the provisions of 

Standing Order (G) 252 – Pocket Books.  

→ A letter with ref 45/1/2/1 (50) dated 2015-08-13, 

related to the management of pocket books, was 

distributed to all Provincial Commissioners.  

→ The application of consequence management in 

respect of members not complying with instructions in 

this regard, is monitored in order to ensure compliance 

in station level.  Quarterly Reports are provided to the 

Portfolio Committee on Police (PCoP).  

→ From 1 January 2016 to 31 December 2016, disciplinary 

proceedings were instituted against 204 members and 

from 1 January 2017 to 31 March 2017, disciplinary 

proceedings were instituted against 34 members. 

→ Limited impact was derived from 

the initiatives implemented mainly 

due to non-compliance to the 

directives. 

 

Performance Indicator: Average National Police Reaction Time to 

Alpha, Bravo and Charlie complaints (17) 20 
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Audit Findings: 

→ The IR number could not be traced to the member’s pocket book (Validity) 

→ Limitation of scope (pocket books not provided for audit purposes) 

→ Entries in member’s pocket books could not be traced back to the EIS 

→ member’s pocket book did not include CAS number and IR number  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ From 1 January 2017 to 31 December 2017, 204 

disciplinary proceedings were instituted against 

members, and from 1 January to 30 June 2018, 76 

disciplinary proceedings were instituted against 

members. 

→ A letter with reference number 3/1/5/1/158 dated 

2018-06-30 on the management of pocket books, 

was sent to all provinces, for compliance. 

→ On 2018-06-11, a committee comprising of members 

from the Division: Visible Policing, National 

Management Intervention, the Division Legal and 

Policy Services and the Component: Organisational 

Development was established. 

→ A workshop to  review the current Standing Order on  

pocket books was conducted between 2018-06-18 

and 2018-06-19.  A draft National Instruction on the 

Management of Pocket Books was compiled. 

 

→ Limited impact was derived from the 

initiatives implemented mainly due to 

non-compliance to the directives. 

 

Performance Indicator: Average national police reaction time to 

Alpha, Bravo and Charlie complaints (18) 21 



Key Departmental Programme 3: 

Detective Service 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Misclassification between woman and child under 18 years 

→ Difference in details on the case docket verses the CAS system 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 

audit  

 Performance monitoring and compliance 

inspections were initiated and coordinated as 

follows: 

ꟷ The Family Violence, Child Protection & 

Sexual Offences (FCS) Component 

conducted a total number of four 

performance monitoring and compliance 

inspections between December 2017 and 

January 2018. 

ꟷ These inspections included: 

 Docket inspection / audits / 

administration. 

 Quality of Investigations. 

 Case flow management. 

 Command and control. 

 CAS audits. 

→ The indicator was not included in the 

2017/2018 APP but was monitored in the AOP 

of the Division: Detective Service. 

→ An improved performance of 83.56% was 

achieved at the end of the 2017/2018 financial 

year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of trial-ready case dockets for crime 

against women 18 years and above (1) 23 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Incorrect calculations of Detection rate on cyber crime 

→ Indicator is not well defined and targets not SMART 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The performance indicator relating to the detection rate for 

cybercrime related cases was removed as this falls under 

banking-related crime, under the mandate of Serious 

Commercial Crime. 

→ A new performance indicator was introduced in the 

2018/2019 APP, to measure the percentage of cyber-related 

crimes case files successfully investigated.  

→ A letter with reference 3/1/8, was circulated, requiring 

commanders to submit a certificate of completeness and 

accuracy, when reporting performance.  

→ The process of including DPCI in the Efficiency Index System 

(EIS) has been initiated with the Division: Technology 

Management Services and the Component: Strategic 

Management to eliminate manual calculations. 

→ The process of identifying where docket carrying members 

are physically placed, has been initiated to address the 

correct calculation and allocation of performance on the EIS. 

→ The performance indicator could 

not be removed from the 

2017/2018 APP, as it had already 

been published and tabled, prior to 

the findings made by the AGSA. 

→ In the Annual Report 2017/2018, 

under the heading Changes to 

planned targets, the removal of the 

performance indicator is to be 

reflected. 

Performance Indicator: Detection rate for cybercrime-related cases  

charges (2) 24 
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Audit Finding: 

→ Performance report indicator not complete and accurate 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 

audit  

→ The indicator was revised. 

→ The indicator now reads “Number of Serious 

Corruption Related Trial ready case dockets 

where officials are involved including in fraud 

and corruption”.  

→ The two sections were merged and performance 

now reporting together as Serious Corruption 

Investigations.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

→ The performance indicator is now complete and 

accurate. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performance Indicator: Number of serious commercial crime-related trial-

ready case dockets where officials are involved including procurement 

fraud and corruption (3) 25 
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Audit Finding: 

→ Invalid cases included in the reporting of serious commercial crime cases 

→ Difference in details on the case docket verses the CAS system 

→ Duplicate reporting of cyber-crime cases within the Commercial Crime environment 

→ Misstatements identified in calculation of reported performance information 

→ Inconsistencies in method of calculation  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The process of including DPCI in the 

Efficiency Index System (EIS) has been 

initiated with the Division: Technology 

Management Services and the Component: 

Strategic Management to eliminate manual 

calculations. 

→ The process of identifying where docket 

carrying members are physically placed, has 

been initiated to address the correct 

calculation and allocation of performance on 

the EIS. 

→ The impact cannot be determined as of yet as 

the process of including the DPCI in the EIS, is 

still underway.  

Performance Indicator: Detection rate for serious commercial crime-

related charges (4) 26 
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Audit Finding: 

→ Invalid cases included in the reporting of serious commercial crime cases 

→ Difference in details on the case docket verses the CAS system 

→ Duplicate reporting of cyber-crime cases within the Commercial Crime environment 

→ Misstatements identified in calculation of reported performance information 

→ Inconsistencies in method of calculation  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ A letter with reference 3/1/8, was circulated, 

requiring commanders to submit a certificate 

of completeness and accuracy, when 

reporting performance.  

→ The performance indicator was redefined to 

ensure that the SMART principles are 

adhered to. 

→ The performance of Cyber-Crime was 

separated from Serious Commercial Crimes. 

→ Quarterly reviews included an analysis of 

reported information to assess accuracy and 

completeness.  

→ The impact cannot be determined as of yet as 

the process of including the DPCI in the EIS, is 

still underway.  

 

Performance Indicator: Detection rate for serious commercial crime-

related charges (5) 27 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Overstatement of performance - trial ready case dockets 

→ Inconsistencies in method of calculation for trial ready cases  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented 

on the 2017/2018 audit  

→ Quarterly reviews include an analysis of reported 

information to assess accuracy and completeness. 

→ Inspections / command and control have been emphasised 

to avoid the finding reoccurring. 

→ The process of including DPCI in the Efficiency Index 

System (EIS) has been initiated with the Division: 

Technology Management Services and the Component: 

Strategic Management to eliminate manual calculations. 

→ The process of identifying where docket carrying members 

are physically placed, has been initiated to address the 

correct calculation and allocation of performance on the 

EIS. 

→ The impact cannot be 

determined as of yet as the 

process of including the DPCI in 

the EIS, is still underway.  

Performance Indicator: Percentage of trial-ready case dockets for fraud 

and corruption for individuals within the JCPS Cluster (6) 28 
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Audit Finding: 

→ Misstatements identified in calculation of reported performance information 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The process of including DPCI in the 

Efficiency Index System (EIS) has been 

initiated with the Division: Technology 

Management Services and the Component: 

Strategic Management to eliminate manual 

calculations. 

→ The process of identifying where docket 

carrying members are physically placed, has 

been initiated to address the correct 

calculation and allocation of performance on 

the EIS. 

→ The impact cannot be determined as of yet as 

the process of including the DPCI in the EIS, is 

still underway.  

Performance Indicator: Percentage of trial-ready case dockets for serious 

commercial crime-related charges (7) 29 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Limitation of scope for Ballistics (IBIS) case exhibits (entries) finalized (acquired)  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ Corrective actions as per the management 

response were implemented on 1 October 2016, 

to ensure that the IBIS supporting documents 

made provision for capturing case exhibit 

registration and case exhibit completion dates. 

→ Upon receipt of an exhibit, the accompanying 

documentation is stamped with the date of 

receipt and thereafter a case is registered on 

the Forensic Science Laboratory Administration 

System. 

→ The date of registration and the date of 

finalisation are electronic dates captured on the 

FSL Admin system upon completion of 

registration and finalisation functions 

respectively. 

→ The dates of registration and finalisation are 

system generated and cannot be entered or 

altered by the user. 

→ The repeat of this finding will be prevented as a 

result of the recent circulation of the revised IBIS 

forms (IBS0002F_1 and IBS000_8). 

→ Any IBIS specimens not handed over using the 

specified forms, will be rejected by the case 

administration personnel. 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Ballistics (IBIS) case-exhibits 

(entries) finalised (acquired) (8) 30 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases completed within prescribed time frames not included in numerator data 

used to calculate the actual achievement of targets in the quarterly reports 
 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The FSL Admin System does not support the exact 

method of calculation as required by the Technical 

Indicator Description. 

→ The following current method of calculation has been 

accepted practice during the last five years and was 

previously supported (condoned) during previous AGSA 

audits: 

ꟷ 28 working days equals 35 calendar days; 

ꟷ 63 working days equals 90 calendar days; 

ꟷ 75 working days equals 113 calendar days. 

→ The above method was considered to be a conservative 

approach since it does not overstate performance but 

rather understate. Furthermore, the consistency in 

calculation will ensure comparative studies and 

comparability from year to year. Should the above 

approach of calculation be modified, comparative 

performance studies will be compromised. 

→ The repeat of this finding will be prevented 

through the weekly exception reports sent 

to FSL Management and the Quality 

Management Section, to review cases that 

cannot be finalised, due to discrepancies in 

the dates. 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Ballistics (IBIS) case-exhibits 

(entries) finalised (acquired) (9) 31 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases completed within prescribed time frames not included in numerator data 

used to calculate the actual achievement of targets in the quarterly reports 
 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Technology Management Services 

was approached by the management of the FSL to 

change the method of calculation from calendar 

days to working days. The response received from 

the Division: Technology Management Services 

indicates that this cannot easily be done due to 

the complexity of calculating working days and 

will require substantive development on the 

system, which will take time. 

→ The management of FSL formally requested the 

Division: Technology Management Services to 

initiate the enhancement of the FSL Admin 

System, in order that future performance 

information is not compromised. 

→ The repeat of this finding will be 

prevented through the weekly exception 

reports sent to FSL Management and the 

Quality Management Section, to review 

cases that cannot be finalised, due to 

discrepancies in the dates. 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Ballistics (IBIS) case-exhibits 

(entries) finalised (acquired) (10) 32 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases registered on FSL after completion date 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 

audit  

→ Corrective actions as per management 

response were implemented by the Division: 

Technology Management Service, on 21 

November 2016. 

→ The Division: Technology Management 

Service implemented input controls on the 

FSL Admin System in the form of validation 

checks, which are performed on the 

transaction captured before the master 

file/raw data is updated. 

→ The repeat of this finding will be prevented 

through the weekly exception reports sent to 

FSL Management and the Quality 

Management Section, to review cases that 

cannot be finalised, due to discrepancies in 

the dates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Ballistics (IBIS) case-exhibits 

(entries) finalised (acquired) (11) 33 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Indicator is not well defined and targets not SMART 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The indicator was subsequently refined for 

2017/2018 as follows: 95% of Ballistics (IBIS) 

intelligence case exhibits (entries) finalised 

within 28 working days.  

→ The Standard Operating Procedure IBIS0002P 

was also updated, to include definition of 

IBIS Intelligence case. 

→ The repeat of this finding will be prevented 

through the weekly exception reports sent to 

FSL Management and the Quality 

Management Section, to review cases that 

cannot be finalised, due to discrepancies in 

the dates. 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Ballistics (IBIS) case-exhibits 

(entries) finalised (acquired) (12) 34 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases completed within prescribed time frames not included in numerator data 

used to calculate the actual achievement of targets in the quarterly reports 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The FSL Admin System does not support the 

exact method of calculation as required by the 

Technical Indicator Description. 

→ The following current method of calculation has 

been accepted practice during the last five years 

and was previously supported (condoned) 

during previous AGSA audits: 

ꟷ 28 working days equals 35 calendar days; 

ꟷ 63 working days equals 90 calendar days; 

ꟷ 75 working days equals 113 calendar days. 

→ The above method was considered to be a 

conservative approach since it does not 

overstate performance but rather understate. 

Furthermore, the consistency in calculation will 

ensure comparative studies and comparability 

from year to year. Should the above approach of 

calculation be modified, comparative 

performance studies will be compromised. 

→ The finding did not reoccur during 2017/2018. 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Biology Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 

Intelligence case exhibits (entries) finalised (13) 35 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases completed within prescribed time frames not included in numerator data 

used to calculate the actual achievement of targets in the quarterly reports 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Technology Management 

Services was approached by the 

management of the FSL to change the 

method of calculation from calendar days to 

working days. The response received from 

the Division: Technology Management 

Services indicates that this cannot easily be 

done due to the complexity of calculating 

working days and will require substantive 

development on the system, which will take 

time. 

→ The management of FSL formally requested 

the Division: Technology Management 

Services to initiate the enhancement of the 

FSL Admin System, in order that future 

performance information is not 

compromised. 

→ The finding did not reoccur during 2017/2018. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Biology Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 

Intelligence case exhibits (entries) finalised (14) 36 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Limitation of scope (Biology DNA case exhibits (entries) finalized (acquired)  

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ Upon receipt of an Reference Index 

intelligent exhibit, the accompanying 

documentation, inventory form is stamped 

with date of receipt and thereafter a case is 

registered on the FSL Admin System. 

→ The date of Registration and the date of 

Finalisation are electronic dates captured on 

the FSL Admin System, upon completion of 

the registration and finalisation functions, 

respectively. 

→ The dates of registration and finalisation are 

system generated and cannot be entered or 

altered by the end-user. 

→ The finding did not reoccur during 2017/2018. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Biology Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 

Intelligence case exhibits (entries) finalised (15) 37 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases registered on FSL after completion date 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 

audit  

→ Corrective actions as per management 

response were implemented by the Division: 

Technology Management Services on 21 

November 2016. 

→ The Division: Technology Management 

Services implemented input controls on the 

FSL Admin System in the form of validation 

checks, which are performed on the 

transaction captured, before the master 

file/raw data is updated. 

→ The repeat of this finding will be prevented 

through the weekly exception reports sent to 

FSL Management and Quality Management 

Section conduct quality reviews on the cases. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of Biology Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 

Intelligence case exhibits (entries) finalised (16) 38 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Booked out case exhibits not exceeding 28 working days included as backlog 

→ Indicator is not well defined and targets not SMART 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Technology Management 

Services was approached by the 

management of the FSL to change the 

method of calculation from calendar days to 

working days.  

→ The Division: Technology Management 

Services has indicated that the matter has 

been placed on the priority list.  

→ The finding did not re-occur during 

2017/2018. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage reduction in case exhibits (entries) 

exceeding the prescribed time frame of 28 working days (17) 39 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Indicator is not well defined and targets not SMART 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The backlog TID process flow and indicator 

were reviewed as follows for 2017/2018: 

backlog not exceeding 10% of total number 

exhibits (entries) received. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

→ Backlog performance is sustained under the 

10% set target.  

→ During Q1 of 2018/2019, the performance in 

respect of the backlog indicator was at 6%.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage reduction in case exhibits (entries) 

exceeding the prescribed time frame of 28 working days (18) 40 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases completed within prescribed time frames not included in numerator data 

used to calculate the actual achievement of targets in the quarterly reports 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 findings 
Impact of actions implemented on the 2017/2018 

audit  

→ The FSL Admin System does not support the 

exact method of calculation as required by the 

Technical Indicator Description. 

→ The following current method of calculation has 

been accepted practice during the last five years 

and was previously supported (condoned) 

during previous AGSA audits: 

ꟷ 28 working days equals 35 calendar days; 

ꟷ 63 working days equals 90 calendar days; 

ꟷ 75 working days equals 113 calendar days. 

→ The above method was considered to be a 

conservative approach since it does not 

overstate performance but rather understate. 

Furthermore, the consistency in calculation will 

ensure comparative studies and comparability 

from year to year. Should the above approach of 

calculation be modified, comparative 

performance studies will be compromised. 

→ The finding did not re-occur during 17/18. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of routine case exhibits (entries) 

finalized (19) 41 
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Audit Findings: 

→ Cases completed within prescribed time frames not included in numerator data 

used to calculate the actual achievement of targets in the quarterly reports 

Action taken to address the 2016/2017 

findings 

Impact of actions implemented on the 

2017/2018 audit  

→ The Division: Technology Management 

Services was approached by the 

management of the FSL to change the 

method of calculation from calendar days to 

working days. The response received from 

the Division: Technology Management 

Services indicates that this cannot easily be 

done due to the complexity of calculating 

working days and will require substantive 

development on the system, which will take 

time. 

→ The management of FSL formally requested 

the Division: Technology Management 

Services to initiate the enhancement of the 

FSL Admin System, in order that future 

performance information is not 

compromised. 

→ The finding did not re-occur during 

2017/2018. 

 

Performance Indicator: Percentage of routine case exhibits (entries) 

finalized (20) 42 



Performance Management 
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Audit Findings: DPSA Circular 15 of 2017- Directive on the Performance 

Management and Development System for members of the Senior 

Management Service (1) 44 

→ In terms of Outcome 12 and the Delivery Agreement of the Minister for the 

Public Service and Administration, the DPSA has reviewed the Performance 

Management and Development System (PMDS) for members of Senior Management 

Service (SMS) and for Heads of Departments (HODs). 

→ The revised PMDS for members of the SMS was issued as a Directive in terms of 

Section 41(3) of the Public Service Act, 1994 and was implemented on 1 April 2018. 

→ The revised PMDS for members of the SMS integrates the management of individual 

performance with the management of organisational performance. 

→ The system links the SMS members Performance Agreements (PAS) to the 

department’s Strategic Plan, the Annual Performance Plan and key Government Focus 

Areas as outlined in the HOD’s Performance Agreement. 

 



45 

Audit Findings: DPSA Circular 15 of 2017- Key elements of the 

Performance Management and Development System: (2) 45 

→ The performance management for members of the SMS at the levels of Directors, 

Chief Directors and Deputy Directors-General is centered on three main elements:  

 Employee Performance; 

 Organisational Performance based on the APP; and  

 The Auditor-General’s Opinion and Findings.  

→ Employee Performance: 

 Aimed to link the main deliverables in relation to the department’s Strategic Plan and APP 

and/or operational plan. It details the work that will be performed by the members of the 

SMS and constitutes Key Result Areas (KRAs).  

→ Organisational Performance: 

 The APP facilitates the implementation of the department's strategic goals and objectives. 

 Therefore, it is important to ensure that the performance indicators and targets from the 

APP are aligned across the department's programmes.  

 Members of the SMS will be assessed against the planned goals/objectives that fall within 

their specific areas of responsibility. 



46 

Audit Findings: DPSA Circular 15 of 2017- Key elements of the 

Performance Management and Development System: (3) 46 

→ Auditor-General of South Africa’s opinion and findings: 

 It is important to ensure that the financial statement is free from material misstatements. 

Furthermore, that there are no material findings on non-compliance with legislation and 

that there are key internal measurement controls to achieve a clean audit report.  

 The AG report or findings is an appropriate mechanism to corroborate the performance 

outcome of the members of the SMS.  

 Audit results should not be seen in isolation, but in context and should form an integral 

part in management’s monitoring and evaluation of the performance of the member of 

the SMS. 

→ Weighting of Performance Elements of Director General & Deputy Director-

General:  

 Employee performance comprise 60% of the final score. 

 Organisational Performance comprise 20% of the final score. 

 Auditor General’s opinion and findings comprise 20% of the final score. 



47 

Audit Findings: DPSA Circular 15 of 2017- Key elements of the 

Performance Management and Development System: (4) 
47 

→ Weighting of Performance Elements of Chief Directors and Directors: 

 The employee performance will comprise 100% of the final score.  

 The performance assessment of members of the SMS at the levels of Director and Chief 

Director should take into consideration the contributions of that member of the SMS in 

the performance of the department against the achievement of the APP targets and the 

AG's Opinion and Findings.  

 The exclusion of the organisational performance element for the Chief Directors and 

Directors is based on the fact that not all the work of Chief Directors and Directors is 

included directly in the APP.   



48 

Audit Findings:  Integrated Individual and Organisational 

Performance: Schematic Diagram  (5) 
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Audit Findings: SAPS alignment with the DPSA Directives (6) 
49 

→ The performance management systems for senior management for the 2018/2019 was reviewed 

in line with the DPSA directive.   

→ Consideration was given to findings being made by assurance providers, e.g. Auditor-General of 

South Africa (AGSA) and Internal Audit and how these finding should impact on the performance 

assessment of senior management.   

→ A rating scale was developed and implemented for the 2018/2019 relating to AGSA and Internal 

Audit findings.   

→ The rating scale will be applied at both national and provincial level. 

→ The department will monitor implementation and application of the rating scale during the 

2018/2019 at top management level, e.g. DNCs, DCs, PCs, Deputy PCs. 

→ Further directive will be issued to divisional and provincial management towards the proper 

implementation of the reviewed performance management system of the SAPS and the 

assessment of Cluster Commanders, Station Commanders and employees.   

→ These directives will not be limited to findings by assurance providers, but will also include the 

utilisation of information emanating from inspections conducted at various levels and/or system 

information. 



50 

Audit Findings: SAPS alignment with the DPSA directives – Poor 

performance (7) 50 

→ Unsatisfactory performance – Failure of the employee to achieve the agreed to work output/s 

required in accordance with  his / her performance plan / agreement. 

→ Misconduct – Failure of the employee to adhere to rules, policies, procedures and prescripts of the 

department. 
Unsatisfactory performance or misconduct 

detected 

Reasons / Causes for unsatisfactory 

performance or misconduct 

Unsatisfactory performance (Poor performance) Misconduct (Transgression) 

In the event that the causes / reasons for such are due 

to  “No-Fault” of the employee, the Management of 

Poor Performance Implementation Plan process should 

be initiated. The “No-Fault” principle applies where 

there is a lack of resources, lack of capacity or lack of 

performance due to personal / health reasons 

Typical remedies: Formal training, closer supervision, 

mentoring, counselling and on the job training, 

allocation of adequate resources, referral to support 

structures (EHW), etc. 

In the event that the causes / reasons for such are due 

to the “Fault” of the employee, the disciplinary 

procedures of the SAPS must be invoked 
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Audit Findings:  SAPS alignment with the DPSA directives – Poor 

performance (continued) (8) 51 

→ The management of poor performance is currently governed by SSSBC Agreement 3 of 2005. 

→ A practical implementation framework (Management of Poor Performance Implementation 

Programme (MPPIP)) was developed to assist line managers in dealing with incidences of poor 

performance.  

→ Training was provided to performance management practitioners from provincial and divisional level 

in the implementation of the MPPIP. 

→ When incidences of poor performance are detected via the department’s performance management 

systems, performance management practitioners from the relevant province / division are required to 

engage with the applicable line manager to ensure that the poor performance is being dealt with in 

accordance with the MPPIP. 

→ Guidance is provided with regard to the identification of the reasons for the poor performance as well 

as identifying possible interventions and ensuring documentation of such interventions.  Interventions 

should be agreed to by the line manager and employee. 

→ Provinces / Divisions have to report to the National Head: Performance Management on a six monthly 

basis with regard to every incident of poor performance (e.g. employee and supervisor details, 

identified reasons for poor performance, what interventions were initiated, progress on interventions, 

etc.).  
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Consequence Management: Employees Conducting Business  

(9) 52 

ANALYSIS OF FEEDBACK FROM PROVINCES/DIVISIONS 

Matters where disciplinary steps were taken 

(25) 

 

 

•       Written warning (14) 

•       Final written warning (6) 

•       Verbal Warning (2) 

•       Counselling (2) 

•       Disciplinary hearing in progress (1) 

 Service Termination (12) 

 

•        Members deceased (2) 

•        Member resigned (9) 

•        Retirement (1) 

Members resigned from company (24) 

 

Documentary proof was submitted that member resigned from company    

•     Members did not benefit (resigned prior 2014-2017 financial years)  (20) 

•     Members benefited (resigned during or after 2014-2017 financial years) (4)    

Disciplinary steps not to be taken (20) 

 

•       Members details were fraudulently used to open company (4) 

•       Member was authorised to do business with the state (4) 

•       Members resigned from companies upon appointment in the SAPS (4) 

•       Member not registered for a company (6)   

•       IO recommends no steps (2) 

Matters under investigation (1) • Still under investigation (1) 

→ Disciplinary outcomes: All employees implicated up to 30 June 2017 

→ In terms of the audit outcomes for 2017/2018 only 2 employees engaged in business 

with the department – Disciplinary action currently in process 
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